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2021–22 SEASON ADDENDUM 

 

Education 

• Young People’s Concerts (ages 6–12): Interactive performances introducing young audiences 

to the orchestra: November 13, 2021; January 15, 2022; March 5, 2022; May 14, 2022. 

• Young People’s Concerts for Schools (grades 3–12): Young People’s Concerts in Alice 

Tully Hall adapted for classroom audiences, some prepared by Philharmonic Teaching 

Artists through Philharmonic Schools (see below): January 11, 13–14, 2022. 

• Very Young People’s Concerts (ages 3–6): Events created to introduce music, history, and 

culture to the youngest audiences through performance, games, active listening, and hands-on 

music-making. Hosted by Associate Principal Viola Rebecca Young, the concerts feature 

Musicians from the New York Philharmonic; this season, James Lovell and The Afri-Garifuna 

Music Ambassadors will participate in every concert. In addition to the series’s traditional 

home at Merkin Hall, performances take place at Casita Maria Center for Arts & Education 

and Jamaica Center for Arts & Learning. 

• Young People’s Concerts Play! (grades 3–6): Online learning platform with interactive 

lessons making Young People’s Concerts available for on-demand streaming. 

• Philharmonic Schools (grades 3–8): In- and after-school programs in which Philharmonic 

Teaching Artists guide students in exploring the social and creative impact of listening to, 

performing, and composing music. 

• New York Philharmonic Very Young Composers Program (grades 4 and up): After-school 

program in which students in New York — and in affiliate programs in cities around the world 

— learn to create their own music. In 2021–22, its 25th anniversary season, festivities include 

season-wide performances, development of online resources, and a new partnership with 

WQXR, alongside workshops and professional development centered around the theme of 

“Youth as Creator,” all culminating in a Young People’s Concert in March 2022. 

• New York Philharmonic Youth Mentorship Program (pre-college): Training for middle- 

and high-school students by Philharmonic musicians and Teaching Artists in partnership with 

institutions committed to music and instrumental instruction. Programs include the All-City 

High School Music Program, Noel Pointer Foundation, Corona Youth Music Project, Harmony 

Program, UpBeat NYC, and the NYC Department of Education’s Summer Arts Institute and 

Middle School Bootcamp programs. New York Youth Symphony and Bloomingdale School of 

Music will be added in the 2021–22 season. 

 

Chamber Music 

• New York Philharmonic Ensembles at Merkin Hall: chamber music series curated and 

performed by Musicians from the New York Philharmonic. Details will be announced. 

• Co-Presentations with 92nd Street Y: performances by Musicians from the New York 

Philharmonic and guest artists. Details will be announced. 

• Sound ON: contemporary chamber works performed by Philharmonic musicians that dive 

deeper into the season’s key initiatives exploring the music of our time through the 

performer’s lens. Details will be announced. 

• Kravis Nightcap: cabaret-style concerts curated by composers and performers exploring 

themes related to Philharmonic performances in a casual setting. Details will be announced. 



 

 

 

Broadcasts 

• The New York Philharmonic This Week: Award-winning series syndicated nationally 52 

weeks per year, returning for its 17th season, with Radio Host Alec Baldwin. 

 

The Archives 

• New York Philharmonic Archives: One of the world’s most important orchestral research 

collections; a comprehensive repository and resource center for the New York 

Philharmonic’s 179-year history. 

• New York Philharmonic Leon Levy Digital Archives (archives.nyphil.org): Grows every 

year and contains nearly every document in the New York Philharmonic Archives from 

1842 through 1970, and all public documents from 1970 through today. 

• New York Philharmonic Archives Partnership with Google Arts & Culture: The 

continuation of the partnership with Google Arts & Culture through presentations of digital 

exhibits established in the 2019–20 season. Current exhibits are available on the 

Philharmonic’s Google Arts & Culture partner page.  

 

Ticket Information 

• 2021–22 subscription season: 67 concerts over 38 weeks. 

• Subscriptions: Subscriptions to the 2021–22 season go on sale to the general public on 

July 7, 2021. 

• MyPhil: Discounted subscription for young adults ages 17 through 35; available at a later 

date. 

• Student Rush and Senior Tickets: Student Rush Tickets available for select concerts up 

to ten days before the concert; Senior Tickets available for select concerts the day of the 

performance at the Alice Tully Hall Box Office. 

 

 

http://archives.nyphil.org/
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/new-york-philharmonic

